
Whiting-Adam- s
CELEBRATED

BRUSHES
Always Suit Never Fail

Over 10,000 Kinds and Sizes of
WHITING-ADAM- S

Point.Vnrnish, Artist, Toilet.Hair.Shaving
Household, and other Brushes made

For Sale Everywhere
John L. Whiting - J. J. Adams Co.

ONE WHOLE CITY BLOCK

690 to 710 HARRISON AVE., Boston, U. S. A.

ORU8H MANUFACTURERS FOR OVER IOO YEARS

Amateur Cornet Players
j Should Always Use
v Professional

Cornets
There's a hir tono difference ask any

Band Master. Write for our 40 per cent
American Professional Cornets mean

to you a $j0 finality Comet fur E other
Instruments simitar proiiortlon and iiunllty.

Particularly want to hear from Hand Mas-
ters and Teachers. They will learn somu-thlt- ig

to their advantage.
Easy terms if desired.

LYON & HEALY, 31-3- 8 E. Adsm. St., Chicago
World's Largest Music Housa

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber

run? STUAKT'S I'l.AlWO-PAn- S

are different trom tin truss.
being- medicine nmmcutors

I made Heir-tullie- pur-
posely ti hold tin distended
muscles securely In place. No

t rniis. buckles or springs at-
tached to the l'lliimo-l'lK-
Cannot slip, so eiiimot chafe
ur press against thn pubic
hrtnn. 'I'timi.nml. hnrn Kllf

MAI cessfully treated themselvesUALUr PLAkAU nt homo without hindrance
from work most obstinate rases conquered, Soft ns
velvet easy to jipjily Awarded
tlold Medal. Itouidt (irnnd 1'rlx. l'nrls. Process of
recovery Is natural, so afterwards no use for trusses.
Weiirovo what wo say by sendlne you Trial of I'liipiui
absolutely lltKI Write name on post curd und send
TODAY. Aililreas
PLAPAO LABORATORIES. Block 413. St. Uuli, Mo.

Wrinkles
Thousand have successfully used
thin formula to ri'iuo.o
t rat-f- of aw, llInetwoT
worry: 1 ox. or puro

Powdered
SAXOLITE

tllHfinlvod In U nt. witch harelt
( almnist maairal. l)u?not wrinkles, crow':
feet, an vol. aa finest line, completely ami

va tilth race UmmM tlrm, mooth,?ulokly ytMi look jwr youmtcr. Wo ham to tndrtkin, tt gtwulaa SaxoUu Uwwdttf vdj at ajur dm! lor:

The I'erfectlon
Is worn with

read7-mad- shoes, llotb
feet look alike. Shipped
on trial. Writs for DookUt.

Henry C. Lots rme
15

Trii-V- IOO snd e msll ecoMij-- ,
lllaCIC 1 IcTrUis .ithc:!nt.cird.. di i.
ribbons, rings, ett . expLtned to simple you ran do
them St once Astonhh snd imuw friends snd
rnske money. Be a lsrd, shine si s star In ) stir town.
" Dates mule Le., uept. 11, mtlrose. Mill

K3
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FATs7MTC That Protect and Pay
PAILINIO Send Sketch or Model for Search.

BOOKS. ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE
Wabea E. Colimsi, Ai fnf iMU-ye- Wsillsitoi, D. C.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
"My dear Sterling, you are the

most Impractical man I over met.
If you give him warning, ho Ml

merely leave you In the lurch, as ho
did mo."

"Do you mean to disguise your
self?"

"I shan't need to. I understand
that class of Englishman better than
you do. Ho will not even sco me,
and 1 don 't know that I shall call
myself to his attention at all. My
own Idea is to let the deal go
through, claiming only the privilege
of being your adviser; keeping quite
in the background. Ho will regard
mo ns a servant, and unless I said
to him: 'Lord Stranlelgh of Wych-wood- ,

why did you bolt so suddenly
from New York?' ho would never
have the least Idea who was sitting
beside him."

"Lord Stranlelgh?" echoed Ster
ling, in amazement.

"es; that's tho man you're deal
lug with, and ho 's worth untold mil
lions. I '11 go to his hotel now, and
sco h!m, If you prefer that I should
do so."

"No, no: take him out tomorrow,
but say nothing to htm about mo or
my business. Whatever arrange-
ment wo conio to, you shall bo recom-
pensed for your share In the nego
tlatlons."

D ARKES' prediction regarding
1 Stranlelgh's of him
proved accurate. Tho young man sim-
ply said : "We will cross the ferry, and
run up along the Canadian shore as
far as Lake St. Clair."

Tho road continued along tho river
bank, with no fences on tho left side,
and although residences were fairly
numerous, there was little traffic on
tho highway. Tho car was running
nt a moderate pace when tho chauf
feur suddenly diverted It towards tho
river, and with an exceedingly nar-
row margin escaped tumbling down
the bank.

"I say," murmured Stranlelgh, "I
don 't like that, you know."

"Thero's worse to come," said tho
chauffeur, menacingly. "Promise to
pay me a hundred thousand dollnrs,
or I will dash you and tho car into
tho river. If you consider your life
worth that sum, speak quickly."

"Ah, it's you, Is It, Parkes? I

hope you reallzo you will dash your-
self over at the same time?"

"I know that, but I 'm a desperate
man. Just get that Into your head."

"You are aware that a promlso
given under duress Is not binding?"

"Stow tnlk," roared Parkes. "Say
yes' or 'no.' "

"I say 'no,' " replied Stranlelgh, so
quietly that tho other was completely
unprepared for tho prompt action
which followed. Stranlelgh Hung his
arms round the man, and jerked him
backward from his wheel. His lord-
ship was in good athletic condition,
while the ex-val- had looked too
much on tho highball when It
sparkled In tho glass. Ho was help-
less as a child.

"Now," said Stranlelgh, "I '11 lay a
wager that this car tumbles off tho
bank before five minutes are past."

stranieign, witn Ms neels, was
working the two outside pegs, and
the car acted as If It were drunker
than a lord.

"In God's name," cried Parkes.
"Let mo go! Wo shall be wrecked!
I Implore you, Lord Stranlelgh!"

"Well, I '11 save your life, but I Ml

give you a lesson against attempted
blackmail."

Ho steered to tho edge of tho bank,
then pressed the middle peg, and
stopped tho car. Rising and enrry- -

Ing Parkes with him, ho hurled him
headlong over the slight earthy preci-
pice Into tho water, which was shal
low at that point. Parkes arose
spluttering, and found Stranlelgh
had turned the car around, and, with
a smile, was looking down at his
dripping victim.

"You'll suffer for this!" cried
Parkes, shaking his fist at him
"We're In a country, thank God,

(.Continued on Page 14)
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Powdered
Perfection

Complexion

HLW

KSouvcramc
Face Powder

GIVES you freshness and charm, with the
security that it does not "show" and

will not rub off.
Souveraine is supreme in this special advan-

tage it is so soft and fine that it clings and heautifies
without being conspicuous and-adho- res even when the
skin is warm and moist.
Velvcola Souveraine comes in an attractive double box. The handsome
outside box can be utilized as jewel case after the powder is used.
The inside container preserves the powder against waste and impurity.
It also retains the delightful odor of Ingram's Velvcola Souveraine to
the last.
You can get Velvcola Souveraine from all druggists or by mail direct

50c a Box Four Shades
FREDERICK F. INGRAM CO.

Windsor, Ont. 84 Tenth St., Detroit, MJch.

TWO INGRAM OFFERS
When you bay
Velvcola Souv-craln- e

of your
druggist, mull us
the cotqiou found
inside the box
and wo will
mall you prepaid
tht s handsome,
gold finished
Vanity nox.wlth
powder.pad, bag
and reducing

mirror. Or If yourdruggistcan'tsupply
you, send us your name and address
with his and 50c, We will send you u
box of Velvcola Souveraine and the
Vanity Box Free. Do sure to send the
druggist's name.

FREDERICK F. INGRAM CO.
Windsor, Ont. 84 Tenth St., Detroit, Mich.

Ingram's Milkweed Cream
50c-$l- :00

At AH Druggists
Famous over quarter century as beauty-make- r

and protection against tan, sunburn

En
and freckles. Best defense against lines
and sagging tissues.

Every time you ask for ailvtrtlted roods j:0ll mpr(U( (he uorl.P. literature.
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Velvcola
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FOR THE
GUEST ROOM

Let us send you our Guost
Room Pneltago containing
four of our lending toilet
preparations in guest room
sizes. Just wrlto to us giv-

ing yours and your druggist'
name and address, or send us
10 cents and wo will mall it
to you direct.

There Mfe fa

Beauty 'ar
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